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Local News Briefs PUBLIC RECORDSService Men
HUBBARD Capt Marion Carl,Island Bridge Oat-Caret- akers

Bido on Ten
ffighway Jobs
Are Called

US marine corps Cier who dis He says he lost his rank of corpor-tingiiish- ed

himself in the Solomon al in the field artillery when he
Islands, Is expected to reach his did not reenlist la that branch of
home near Hubbard December J. the service, but thinks he la doing

Rill Wnifs.tnn VV r
at the city water source of supply
were forced to use the foot bridge
from Stayton Island when the road
bridge was washed out by high
water. None of the control works
was damaged, according to C E.
Guenther of the city water com -
mission.

Dance, Keizer, 2 miles north on
Commercial St, .very Sat night

Herien Fsmeral et Funeral
services will be held today at ISO
p-- at the Bethel Baptist church
for Gust Herden. L of 915 Sair--
inaw street, Salem. Mr. Heyden tretched to utmost capacity Sat-di- ed

at his home last WnMdar. urdays and Sundays now, in spite
The services, arranged by the
Qough-Barri- ck Funeral home,
will be directed by Rev. John F.
Olthoff.

Are you interested in office train -
ing? Get in touch with the Cap!-- 1 must have more room!- - he em-t- al

Business College. I phatically maintained.
. . Salem's response to all USO
te-- Speak Robert S. h hn ifwi Mn

FarrelL JrJ recently elected Ore- -
gon's secretary of state, will speak letters now pouring into USO of-- at

the chamber of commerce eea from famine. f mi t- -

A7ber They Ax
7hxd Thar'ra DcSaq

was sent, to mechanics school.

1 very weU In Australia, and likes
(the country and the Australians
1 very much,

KABIS1T CENTER The ' fel--
; lowing Is a letter written by the
nephew ef Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Aker, RoUIe IighV who fersoer- -,

ly lived In Pelsen, Meat, and
wtte enlisted , in . the US navy

. last Ansnst lie h the sea ef
Mr. Akefs sister, Mrs. JL H.

, LJght who visited here this
" '"anrhir.

TJear ; Ones: Guess It better
inform you that rm well and in
the best of spirits. Am now on an
island in the southwest Pacific
and getting along swell.' Have had
an interesting time since weve
been here plenty of hours of hard
work. Of course there is nowhere
to go so we don't have to bother
about libertv. don't even riavo inI 'duv. (as.A rfnnt V- -n vmr
so we are reall-- rrwicrhtnir tI a w

We have cocoanuts. bananas.
pineapples, papayas, oranges, lem

coffee, and cocoa beans, and
Uther thinirs erowin wild on th!

oi-- c r--i twmleal heaw iunie
f growth growing so thick that it's
I airlv matted toether. which real

1 elves us interestiM thlnm to
see. BeinsT- - south of the eauatnr.
it's stifl winter here so the wea- -
ther has been fairly cool and now
spring and the rainy season and
the mosquitoes are few.

mere are some Javanese or
I Indo-Chine- se natives here and
some very black and undersized

1
bushy-hair- ed natives -- that eo

I around With nothing to wear but
a sash around their mid-sectio- ns.

and a very few European whites.
but no settlements and no town.

"of course, there are a good
K.inoh of f.llow, n wnrlr Wlt, nnA

t uvm w;fh mn 1 hnvm' rlW miuoH
eivilizatinn onH fun that lffI "
ln m with three ther M
lows we a lot o fim
eUows do who live together. Our

wants are simnle and we have ev
erything we need and can't think
ol thin I could ue extent

We do miss the news
as we get practically no news and
M radio oromms at all. Have
had no mail since leavine the
states, but of course that will come
m time.

"Don't worry at all, I'm okeh
and will write when 1 can. We'll
probably move on up very soon
and outmlncr man i alwav un
certain. You nrobablv won't hear
very often and of course our ac
tions and duties must be kept very

Jsecret.
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Loss 50,000
PEARL HARBOR, TH, Dec 4

UP) - More than 50,000 Japanese
lives, naval and military sources
here believe, have been sacrificed
in the enemy's, desperate , attempt
to reinforce his dwindling strength
on Guadalcanal Island.

The toll of life was increased
heavily by the Japanese loss of
two heavily laden troopships,' six
warships and. one cargo vessel in
the most recent battle the night
of November 30. The cargo ship
carried supplies and munitions.

This latest assault by the Japa
Jhese was made by ' the greatest
force which they had attempted
to. sneak into Guadalcanal since
the great naval battle of mid-Novem- ber

in which Japanese casual
ties were estimated at between
30,000 ; and 40,000,
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The people of Hubbard are plan-
ning a banquet In his honor to
be served in the school gymna-
slum.

Capt Carl attended Hubbard
schools and was graduated from
Hubbard high school in 1933. He
later attended Oregon State col
lege. - v

Tony Fainter, who left Salem
to Join the merchant marine la
September, has been heard from
by his mother, Mrs. Edith Pain
ter, and his wife, Mrs. Marian
Painter. - A recent cablegram
stated that he had arrived, la,
a port at a secret destination,
and was "well"; a similar cable-
gram five weeks are als an-onne- ed

that ho had arrived at :

a secret port and was "welt"
, , ,aw9 f Am m irp. urviui uopien nas warn

vuus i c vt wo miKuj
fit acruiung ervice aunng xne ao--

L--

a pauenx at uarnes uenerai nos--
pttaL Vancouver, Wash.

Goplen formerly taught school
in rrawiue ana wis ior un
a ioresi ranger ax crater i--ae

nauonai park. .

John Ellis of Ketchikan, Alaska,
was In Salem Friday. He is on his
way to San Mateo. Calif., where
ne win aiiena oiucers (raining
buiwi w uie uiauwui uioj.
He is a son of the late Dr. G. V.
Ellis, and his brother, Vinton El--
lis, is attending Willamette uni-
versity.

Word was received by his wife
naay inat ueorge neroerger is
,w suxiv.

is at cooks and bakers school, San
Pedro, Calif.

T" 1 TT T OA 1 1

reen iransierrea rrom jneppara
field ,to Los Angeles, where he is
taking a course in air service. He

lne son OI rar' BI1U IvxrH- -

Stoudenmeyer, 1280 D street, and
entered service two months ago.
He played in the municipal band
ior several years ana is a graau
ate or oaiem nign scnooi ana wu--
lameiie university.

jvirs. i;ari steeinammer receivea t

a telegram rTiaay rrom ner Dro--
ther, Sgt George A. Lindahl, who
stated that he had arrived safely
in northwestern Africa. I

naisign tsert waiaer, tormeriy a 1

member of the game protective
J i A. - M k.. t: Iaepwuneui ox we suite ponce, i

left Salem Friday night after
spenaing a lew aays nere on r- -1

ficial business. He win go Erst
co souuiern uregon oeiore return'
ing to duty at Seattle, where he
has - been stationed . since his en
listment several months ago. En
sign Walker's wife also resides in
Seattle.

SILVERTON Frank NaegeU
has received word that his sen,
Dr. Floyd C Naegeli, has.been
promoted from major te lieu
tenant colonel. CoL Naeg-el- i is
m the army dental corps at Fort
Dons-las-, Utah.

ALBANY Word has been re--
ceived in Albany that Staff Sgt.
Dan M. Molver of Albany, has
been enrolled in a special course
of instruction at .the signal corps
school at Camp Murphy, Fla. It j

is understood that young Molver
was selected for the special train
ing course on the basis of his apt
itude.

Another Albany man now in
Florida is Staff Sgt Donald Hall,
son of Mrs. Grace Hall of the Mil-- 1
lersburg community. He is sta--
tioned at Tampa, while another

EtSSS'&ZZ'ZSrX:
1atm reoentl-- nreuntei a
medal for marksmanship. ,

Loren Murdock. son of Mr. and !

Mrs. Earl Murdock, Is stationed at
Farragut Ida. He, in company I

with a number of other Albany j

boys, recently enlisted in the I

navy. - ' i

Lt Nathan Blair Warner, Al--
banr Is expected to arrive In
Portland Sunday from Aberdeen,
Md., where he was graduated from
the ordnance department of offi
cers' training school, receiving his
official title. Warner was a mem-
ber of the national guard and has
been stationed at Fort Stevens un-

til last September, when he went
to Aberdeen. He will be stationed
at Camp Lewis, following a four--
day furlough In Albany at the
home of : his arandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Warner.

Coinciding with the visit of Lt I

Warner here, will be a visit with f

his lather. Emery Warner . of
Ketchikan, Alaska. The latter
came from his onrthern home, ex--1
rjeetine to eo east to see his son

fAC2 IT- .-

recognizance since . trial , of ' ap-
pealed case has been delayed be-

cause officer who made traffic ar-
rest has entered armed forces and
would not be available for testi-
mony. - -

Lucy Hertel vs. Harold p. Alli-
son and Olive Allison; answer
makes denials.

Edith Maulding vs. Ray "Maul-din- g;

decree of divorce gives di-

vided custody of one minor child
with provision that defendant ia
to pay $20 a month support money
when child is in care of mother.

Bob W. Clements vs. Lloyd El--
roy Robinson; Jury verdict of
$337.89 for plaintiff for personal
Injuries and automobile damages
resulting from automobile colli
sion on Pacific highway between
Aurora and Hubbard last August;
sum awarded by jury equivalent
to that asked by plaintiff for car
damage; defendant had interposed
counter claim.
FKOBATE COURT

Ludnda Berrilla Halbert estate;
final order Includes declaration of
appointment of First Baptist
church of Salem ; as alternative
trustee, serving on resignation of
Oregon Baptist State Convention.

Andreas Fromm estate: final ac
count of Gustav Gae'rtner, admin-
istrator with will annexed, shows
receipts of $840.80, disbursements
of $640.27; hearing set for Janu
ary t.

Hilda Reistad estate; return of
sale on Silverton real property to
Mr. and Mrs. Errol W. Ross. for
$2500.

Lydia. M. Whitman estate; or
der closing estate and discharging
Mercy1 Sylvester from responsibil-
ities as administratrix.

Anna Peters estate;; report of
Herman Otjen, executor, on sale
of 40 acres of real property to Sam
C. Bates for $1500.

Hannah E. Elden estate; inher
itance tax receipt for $32.05.
JUSTICE COURT :

Russell W. Kanz; hunting ln
closed area; plea of guilty; con
tinued to January 2 for sentence
and released on own recognizance.

Clarence E. Lane; passing an
other moving vehicle when view
ahead not clear; $5 and costs.
MAKJUAGE APPLICATIONS

Warren A. ThieL 21, US coast
guard, Bellevue, Wash., and Don
na Jean Van Dyke, 19, aircraft
worker, (Seattle.
MUNICIPAL COURT "

Aldo Louis Fontaninl; violation
basic rule, $10 fine. ,

North Santiam
Road limited

Officially opening the Sardine
creek bridge on the North San-

tiam on Friday, the county eourt
temporarily restricted use of it to
one-w-ay traffic weighing eight
tons or less. The bridge, out of
us for- - week since high water
created a hole at one approach
and threatened underpinnings, is
braced with logs which leave an
11-fo- ot clearance only, Judge
Grant Murphy said Friday night

The cavein on the Crooked
Finger road, where travelers Were
Thursday night warned of dan-
ger, has been repaired temporar-
ily. Murphy said, but log haulers
using county road 962 from Tay-
lor's grove over the hill to Mill
City were Friday notified that
their permits have been suspend-
ed because of j surface condition
of the road. A 50-fo- ot stretch
was unintentionally plowed up
when a load of piling tore through
the surface. ' '

Holiday Problems
Discussed Here .

By Merchants i
Salem merchants probably will

not . decorate store fronts and
streets extensively as they have
done for past Christmas seasons,
discussion at the weekly meeting
of the retail trade bureau indi-
cated Friday. Intead, bureau
members and others are i beina
asked to lend any outside decora-
tive materials they have to Camp
Adair.

Pres. Henry E. Morris of the
bureau said merchants were be
ing asked to leave such decora
tions, particularly outside! type
Christmas lights, at the Salem
chamber of commerce for delivery
to the camp. . Loaned materials
should be identified by tags as
to ownership, in order that they
may . be returned following the
holiday j season. :

No decision was reached In a
discussion of Christmas season
store hours. Pres. Morris said the
consenus of opinion was that stores
should close at 8 p. m. on Monday,
December 21, and Thursday, De-
cember 24, but remain open until'
later on the intervening Tuesday
and . Wednesday nights, i

I
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For infermation en FULLER
BSUSI1 complete line ef prod-ac- ts

. . call er write . .

E. J. e T.7

1715 Grant SU Salem
Those 5231

luncheon Monday noon. Frederick
o. wunpon, wno nas Deen appoint--
ed by the county court to succeed
Douglas McKay in the state sen--
ate, will introduce the speaker.

Plenty of Christmas Cards. Bible
TWJr TTran Itfl C T.rherv

Chemeketans plan hike
Adolph Greenbaum will lead the
Chemeketans in a hike along Mill
creek Sunday. They will meet at
the state forestry building at 9:30
a.m. and will proceed south and
east from that point.

Dance, every Saturday night, arm- -
rwv l!vorvnnA IriviteH O

Dies In Hospital Irving San-fo-rd

died at the state tubercu
losis hospital on Friday morning.
it. i I I i m: 11 1.11 I

dren, his widow, mother ami sev-- I

eru iuwra. xuc wu wm uc
taken to St Helens for burial. I

A Service Bible for mother. Bi- - I

ble Book House, 150 S. Liberty
.am. nopfci xu ivixs. uuo noi- -

pes, who -- underwent a secona
major operation this fall, is at 1

Salem General hospital and pro--1
gressing satisfactorily. She is not
yet able to receive visitors.

Missouri club bazaar and cooked
food sale today, Portland Gas; Co.
109 S. Commercial. '

Gronke of Salem. Services will be J

held from the ciougn-jtsarric- K

chapel Monday, December 7, at I

10:30 a. m. Rev. F. H. Theuer I

will 1 officiate, with Interment in
City View cemetery.

Stover
Mrs. Louise Stover, at the resi-

dence, 245 South 19th street Fri
day,' December 4. Wife of Rev
H. C. Stover and sister of Mrs,
Grace Ward, both of Salem. Ser- -
vices will be held from Clough- -
Barrick chapel Monday, Decern--
ber 7, at 2 p. m. Private condud- -
ing services at the Mt Crest Ab--
bey mausoleum. I

At me residence, 13Z0 worm
Winter street December 4, Henry
Heesen, ago 2 years. Uncle of h
Leonard, George, William, Peter
J, Albert Martin and Joseph
Vanderzanden, Mrs. Mary Spier-ing- s,

Mrs. Minnie Van Domelen,
Mrs. Henry Vandehey, Mrs. Anna
Herb and Leo Aerto, all residing
near Banks, Ore- - and Mrs. Chris
tens Smith of Portland. Frank
a i i ir..j..k.u.. I

Crt"" V J
Nebraska. Funeral services will
be held December 7 at 1 p. m. In
the chapel of the W. T. Rigdon
company, with concluding serv-- 1
ices at City View cemetery. I

SarneS I

mma Barnes, 203 Lincoln I

street Frldav. December 4. at a I

local hospital, at the ge of 77
years. Her death followed sev-- 1
era! months of failing health. She
is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
K A. Sharp, Salem; two sons,
Lloyd of Springdale, HL, and
Clark Barnes of Los Angeles,
Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. F. E.
Birch, Salem, and Mrs. Frank
Kester, Clifton, Cola, and eight

I--j.u.u ol- -(iiuuuiuuioi. ouc wu mem
per oi me umiutn cnurcn. xn--
vate funeral services will be held I

Mnrf TWmW t . io.i .

Kunz Asserts
I Knnm ; lJanHarlI WUS JL.

' -T? A
J? Or ATHiy ifieil

.

The city of Salem approaches
I a period when it will have a Mweek
lend every day of the week." so
1 far as the presence of many army
I men In 'the-communi- con
cerned, Roy Kunz, associate' and
program director of Salem's USOI Qd'thT ReaTtyd at

I Friday luncheon ' meeting at the
urion hotel. , s j
Facilities of the USO. dubrooms

" region nail Here- - are

fact, that the YMCA, the
" university music nau
f, Ta"ou cnurc accommooa--

I "vc owb nww avauame w
service men ana are in use over

1 weekends, Kunz , declared. 'We

.nj- -

J tioned in this area telling of their
appreciation of the capital city's
hospitality.

Interest of Salem resident in
the USO and its program should
be of dual nature, the speaker
said. To keep the city a clean and
healthful home city only known
method is the provision of inter- -
esting activities to help its youth- -
rul visitors enjoy themselves with--
out experimenting with less worth- -
while and sometimes dangerous

I recreation. As a patriotic move
ment in keeping - army morale
high, providing a channel through
which civilians may serve, the
USO has gained wide recognition.
he said.

Realty board members instruc
ted their secretary, William Bli--
ven, to address letters to Sen,

Jameg w Mott expressing their
Jntrt in nhtaininir fur.Ho for

ecunng roomier quarters.

Fryers for sale. Phone 5103

Mniciey to raipit uuest mmis- -
ter at the Knight Memorial church
Sunday morning will be the Rev,
G. H. Quigley, who has selected
as subject of bis sermon, "The
Gospel for Americans."

Rummage, Meth. church, Dec. 10.

Five Die In Indvstry Five
deaths resulting from, industrial
mishaps were reported Friday by
the state industrial accident com
mission for the week ending De- -
cember y
Night school, 98 month. Capital
Business College. Ph. 5987,

first Aid Given First aid men
took Claude W. Townsend, 67, to
his home at 240 D street when he
became ill Friday at the Oregon
Pulp and Paper company sawmill.

Legion Christmas party, 6:30 p. m.
Monday. Food, games, fun. Fra

temple,

Basement Fire Put Oat City
firemen were called Friday to put
out a. basement fire at 1968 North
Commercial street

ciab te Meet Townsend club
two will meet Monday at '8 D. m,
- the Leslie Methodist church.

Births
Oreas To Mr. and Mrs. francia

John Grenx. route two. Albany, twtn
chUdren. a dauzhter. Jerrie Kay, and
a son, Terry Jon, NovemDcr .t
Salem General hospital.

Kolow To Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Joeph Roiow. Mt. Angel, a oo, Jerry
Gene, ffovemoer zs at isungaiow mm- -
ternlty home.

, Hortley To Mr, and Mrs. Norby
Lumin Horsley. rout four, a son.
xudon Duane, November 18 at Salem
Dcones" hospiUL

Dattoa To Mr. and Mrs. Burl

nalr. November 20 at Salem Deacon.
hospital.

Orr To Mr. and Mrs. John Roy

NrV.I's'riSSSel. ho
pitai.

Kandal To Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Henry JUndaU. 30 North 13th street.
a daughter, Judith Anne, November
IT at Salem Deaconess Hospital.

IapschUs To Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fredrick Lspscnies. 370 Gaines avenue.
a daughter, Cotuu aiarte. November
11 at Salem Deaconess hospital.

Mann Te Mr. and Mrs. Calvinff J?"Thomas, November SI at Salem
coness hospital.

WaUismrn To Mr. and Mrs. Ray.
ond St. Clair Washburn. S30 Northm street, a aon. Steven Edward, No--

Plt- -
Faaeafas To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Bernard Arthur, November 11 at Sa
lem Oeaconese hospital.

Hansea To Mr. and Mrs. Inevard
Hansen. 837 Piedmont. West Salem.
a daughter, Judith Mariene, November
24 at Salem General hospital. , ,

Gentzkow To Mr. rnd Mrs, William
John Gentzkow. route four, a daucfr
ter. Margaret Helen. . November 24 at
rft-i- m uenerai Hospital.

Kim d To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Rund, 147 North nfth street, a

son, Terry Lee. November II at Bun- -
gaiow. Maternity homo... ,.

LeRoy Beetx. arno Aitamont street.
Bpoaane. wasn.. a son, Dennis Earl.
November at Bungow Maternity

Soeacer To Mr. and' Mr. Rainh. j'cMtc uiuriHienct son.
Micnaei tuion. aomnwr zm me Hun,
salow Maternity .home. -

Tpppf To Mr. and Mrs. Paul
JohH EarT sTptembeF . sa!S,- neri nospitai.

waller To Mr. and Mrs. .Donald
Albert Waller. 1079 Sevens street.West Salem, a son, Donald Albert H." a muok uenerai nos- -

Sekera To . Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Sebera, lOO Childs avenue, a. daoh- -

jr. aoariee sjiy, unootru st baiem
ZlTZr. "Tr ' ' ;'.J .f:"w rs. waiter, HMlMrM st,vtnn m --nn . Tn,n
Watts. October 23 at Salem Deaconess
nwpitai. -- ;

n T" JT.--. and Mrs. Eart
ri.uohtr Kr-- ,

aiem ueaconess gtoepital.

Jail Tenants Changed One man
rbo had: been serving a 30-d- ay

sentence for drunkenness from
Woodburn justice court was moved
out of the county jail Friday to
be replaced by another from the
same court charged with the same
offense and given the same sent
ence by the berry city's Justice
Je. Overton. Elmer Dick was re
leased to go to Woodburn for in
duction Into the army;: the name
Of Jim Lucifer was entered from
woodburn.

Lutz florist Ph. 9592. 1278 N. Lib.

Yearbook Receives Honor The
1942 WaUulab, Willamette univer--

class honor rating by the Assoc!
ted Collegiate Press in its critical

survey of 'American college an
nuals and newspapers. Art Wil
son, a junior last year from Port
land, was the editor of the book,
Whose rating is the highest ever
awarded a Wallulah.

For home loans see Salem Fed
Aral. 130 Smith r.fhertv.

Road Vacation Ordered Marion
ounty court Friday ordered vaca-

tion of the deadend stretch of a
road north from Silverton on the
Abiqua on petition of Lillie F.
Burch and others and without op-

position. The short road has never
been used as a public thorough-
fare, it was said, and it ends at
the creek near the Charles Hoyt
rock crusher.

Old Papers, 10c bundle. Paper
shortage Is licked so you may
have them now for those numer
ous household uses. Statesman
Office. -

Rock Stockpile Leased For $50
a year the Marion county court
has leased from Rex O. Burgess
and Glendora A. Burgess property
In the northern portion of the
county to be used, as a stockpile
tor rock. The lease, executed this
week, runs from January 15, 1942,
to January 15 1945, with an op-
tion for three gears' extension.

Dance, every Saturday night, arm-
ory. Everyone invited.

Speakers Chosen Two Willam-
ette students,- - Catharine Thomas
Of Corvallis and David Smith of
Rupert, Idaho, will enter the men's
and women's extemporaneous
speaking contest at T .Infield col-

lege December 11. Dr. Herbert E.
Kane, forensics coach, made the
Choice this week.

OBITUARY
Davidson . .

At Blade Rock, Ore, December
I, Henry H. Davidson, late resi
dent, ox Toute one, ssaiem, at me
age of 42 years. Husband of Mrs.
Reva Davidson of Salem; father
Of Cloydine, Janet and Freddie
Davidson, all of Salem; brother
Of Mrs. Edith Madeosfsky of Cali
fornia; also survived by bis moth
er, Mrs. Libby Davidson of 5a
lem. Funeral services will be held
Saturday, December 5, at 1:30 p,

m. in the chapel of W. T. Rigdon
tompany with concluding services
at Hopewell : cemetery. Rev. &
Jtaynor Smith will officiate.

Barns
Mrs. Althea B. Bayne, late resi

dent of 414 Bellevue street, at a
local hospital December z. aur
vived bv two daughters. Miss
Agnes C Bayne of Salem and
ln. Florence A. Mathews of An-

chorage, Alaska; one son, Ken-
neth W. Bayne of Salem; four
grandchildren, Mary, John and
Pauline Mathews of Anchorage,
Alaska, and Donald M. Mathews,
US navy; brother, J. A. DeVecmoa
Of San Francisco. Services will be
held SaturdayDecember 5, at 2

'p m. from the Clough-Barric- k

chapeL Rev. Irwim Williams will
Officiate, with interment In City
View cemetery.

HeTden
Gust Heyden, at his home, 915

Saeinaw street December 2, at
the age of 80 years. Survived by
Wife, Mrs. Bertha Amalia Heyden,
Salem; four children, Mrs. Martha
Jfeiger, Miss Gertrude "Heyden,
Mrs. Hilda Casper, Krl Heyden;
two brothers, George of Perrys-bur- g,

Ohio, and Martin of White
tiouse, r la, ana etgnfc unuwuuir
dren. Services will be held Satur-
day, December 5, at 10 p. m.
from the Bethel Baptist church In
Salem. Rev. John F. Olthoff will
Officiate, with concluding services
in Belcrest Memorial park, direc
tion Clough-Barri- ck company

UcGIUls
In this city, December 3, Mar--

McGillis, late resident of
Eret Sister of Frank E. Durn-ln- g

of Rose Lake, Idaho. Funeral
services will be announced': later
by, W. T Rigdon company

Gronker
Paul Gronke, late resident of

154 East Wilson, street, Friday,
December 4, at the age of 52 years.
Survived by wife, Mrs. Blanche
Gronke; sister, Mrs. Emma Kook
of Salem; two brothers, Leo
Gronke of Portland - and ' Otto

- LkG:!3;" ;;
21 Csppclla CL:ir

Christmas Carol Concert
' Snnday, Dec. Cih .

2:39 and 49 P. M
Free-Wi- ll Offering

First Presbyterian
: Church ,

CntCUTT COUXT
Carl F. Letteamaler vs. William

J. Cochran amended complaint
filed by authorization In order is-

sued from court, seeks to collect
damages totaling 3642J0 as result
of accident June 13; plaintiff al
leges defendant drove on left side
of highway without reason- - and
that his car ran into that of plain
tiff damaging plaintiffs automo-
bile to the extent of $2820, that
plaintiffs loss because of lack of
the carl while it was being re
paired was $45, that he should re
ceive $250 because of anguish, pain
and disability and that he lost in
wages $64.80 because of injuries.

Betty Fern Barnes vs. Rex. C
Barnes; cost bill of $28.75 filed by
plaintiff. . " '

City of Salem vs. Roily Earl
Mock; order releasing $250 bail,
releasing defendant on his own

Gviliaii Air ;

Patrol Unit
Reopened

Marion county's civil air patrol
unit Is open to new members. In-
cluding a new classification ad
mitting high school students over
19 years of age provided they
have their parents consent,'; Lee
U. Eyerly, leader in the Salem val
ley area, announced Friday, i

"The army recognizes the splen
did services performed by mem-
bers of the CAP who are active
all along the Gulf and Atlantic
coasts, Eyerly said. "Due to these
extremely successful operations,
the army is asking for more ac-

tive members with the view of en-
larging the scope of operations on
the Pacific coast i

Maj. Leo DeVaney of Portland
and two other officers of the pa-
trol will attend an informational
meeting to be held at the county
courthouse at 7:30 p. m. next Mon-
day.,

Eyerly said strict military su
pervision was to be exercised over
the CAP group, whose members
will be required to study military
procedure and drill and the follow-
ing additional subjects: air navi
gation, meteorology, primary
flight . training missions, leader
ship and exercise of command,
aviation communications, basic
flight training missions, duties of
command and staff officers. Or
ganization of the army, navy and
the army air force, and program
of the office of civilian defense.

There is no expense to CAP
membership other than the-co- st

of a uniform, which Is estimated
at $8.

Mrs. H. C Stover
Dies Here After
Long Illness

Following a long illness, Mrs,
Louise Stover, wife of Rev. H, C,
Stover, pastor of the Knight Me-
morial Congregational church, died
early Friday morning. Except for
a period of four years between
1921 and 1925, Mrs. Stover had
resided in Salem continuously
from 1914 to the time of her death.

Mrs. Stover, the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. David Wol--
pert was born in . Denver, Colo.,
on September 22, 1975. When she
married Rev. Stover, he was
minister In Denver, Ten years
after their marriage, the Stovers
moved to Salem. For a time Rev.
Stover held the pastorate at Free
water. Ore., but the pair returned
to Salem in 1925.

Mrs. Stover graduated from Coe
college, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, with
foreign languages as her major
field. Only the widower, Rev. H.
Cf Stover, and her sister,; Mrs.
Grace Ward, both of Salem, sur
vive.".

Funeral services will be held
in the Clough-Barri- ck chapel.
Monday, at 2 p. m. -- Private con
eluding services will take place
later at the Mt Crest Abbey mail
soleum. ,' ; r r

Economies Reduce
Qiristnias Candy i

War economy and sugar ration
ing have combined to reduce vast
ly the production of Christmas
candy. Candy"manufacturers, find
Ing that costs, particularly of la
bor, are rising, are almost com
pletely eliminating the production
of hard candy. Fancy; chocolate
creams and similar candies are
now being more extensively made
than are other types. Since sugar
stocks are low, many popular
candy bars are no longer pro
duced. . . . .

-

One candy manufacturer has
noticed that advance sales of
Christmas candy have been larg-
er than usual. He ventured to
suggest that) sales before the first
of . December were equal to all
pre-Christm- as buying last year.
However,, the fact remains that
the demand for candy Is much
greater than.: the supply avail
able. : - ;

MEETH?G3 CONTINUE v

FirsI Dspiis! Ctsrch
Rev. Britton Ross, former '

- Faster and Evaairellst , v
Nov. 29 to Dec 13, each night
except Mondays at 7:39 p. m.

Sat Dee. S, "The Rise and Fall
. ef Democracy ., -

Sob. Dee. , a. vtL, "Prayer the
Power that Moves the Arm

. ef God.,- - o ':.r F. Mi "World - Wars Cause
and Consequences." .

. Bide on tea projects estimated
to cost 3700,000 have been called
by the state highway commission
this week for opening in Port
land on December 18.

Projects Include:
Baker county - Provide 8000

cubic yards of crushed rock on
Richland-Halfw- ay roclr produc
Con project on the Baker-Hom- e
stead and Halfway highways. '

"

. Harney county Provide 7000
cubic yards of crushed rock on
Buchanan reck production project
on Central Oregon highway.

Jackson county Grading and
surfacing 8 miles of Evens Creek- -
Sams Valley access; road project.

Jackson county Grading, sur-
facing end oiling 2.6S miles and
constructing 57-fo- ot timber trestle
on Tolo-Ca-mp White access road
project --

Klamath county Provide 11,500
cubic yards of crushed rock on
Crescent rock production project
on The Dalles-Californ- ia highway.

Klamath ounty Provide 11,500
cubic yards of crushed rock on
Chemult rock production project
on The Dalles-Californ- ia and Wil
lamette highways. : '

Lane .county Provide 14,400 cu
bic yards ef crushed rock on
Trent-Sa- lt .Creek Falls rock pro-
duction project on Willamette
highway.

Morrow county Construction of
a flight strip.

Umatilla coOnty Provide 23,900
cubic yards of crushed rock on
Nye Junction-Gra- nt County Line
rock production project on Pen--
dleton--John Day highway.

Wallowa county Provide 12,000
cubic yards of , crushed rock on
Rock Creek-Jose-ph rock produc
tion project on Wallowa Lake
highway.'

Auto License
Demand Slow

Applications for 1943 motor ve
hicle registrations are running far
behind the normal rate for this
time of year. Earl Sneli, secretary
of ' state, said Friday In urging
Oregon motorists to file their ap-
plications at once in order to
assure prompt replies.

Last year at this time, approxi
mately 50,000 applications: had
been received by the motor vehicle
division of the state department,
Snell said. This year, less than
700 are on file to date.

The department laboring under
difficulties , besetting most,, bus!
ness enterprises due to war con
ditions, will be unable to handle
applications promptly if they flood
the office at the last moment

Every car operated In Oregon
next year must display a set of
1942 license plates and the. 1943
windshield sticker. Persons whose
cars were not , registered hv the
state in 1942 will receive a set
of 1942 plates and the sticker vali
dating them. Persons whose cars
were registered in Oregon in 1942
receive only the sticker, validating
their old plates.

Ritner Rites Today
PENDLETON, Dec; P)- Di

rectors of the Pendleton Round
up association will serve as pall'
bearers Saturday at the funeral
of Roy W. Ritner, former state
legislator and business manager
of the association Rites will be
at 2 p. m. followed by burial here.

OUTlg ArtlSt

of the Marion county Public

our farm and I helped fill lt with
hay and grain, fed the animals
three times a day and served for.
What seemed to me, 100 years as
chambermaid to the horses and
mules.

But ' fortunately for my art.
those, 20 years on the farm were
the most intriguing of my life .
when I began painting I turned
naturally to painting farms and
featuring red barns j because, ,to
me, they , symbolize the life of
America's farmers, he said.

- He , frequently painted . actual
barns one. "The Manley Farm," Is
still standing near Surprise, Neb.
The barn which, 'modeled' for
one of his most famous paint-
ings, The End of the Hunf (now
hanging in Mu
seum of ,Art New York) ia near
Glenview, HL

Nichols - can claim many' sec-
tions of the country as home.- - In
addition to David City 'and Glen
view, he lived In Chicago, for a
number of years, where he studied
art, and was Carnegie visiting pro-
fessor and artist in residence at
the University of Illinois during
1939-4- 2. ...

He has traveled extensively In
the United States and Mexico.
He now spends his winters on a
ranee near Tucson and his sum-
mers in Moose- - Pass, Alaska,
where he recently purchased a

and leased part of a moun-
tain from the government ' " '

His r?'"tirg are hung in many
museums and private collections,
including the Metropolitan mu-
seum, the Art Institute of Chi
cago and the University of Illi
nois." - :--

iDesiens Christmas Seal
Dale Nichols, one of the outstanding younger American ar--

tists, designed the 1942 Christmas seal, which is on sale here
as means of supporting the work
Health association during the coming year.

, ., wv B.ivemoer zo u suem ueaconeM cos

Nichols joins line of dis--
tinguLshed American artists who
nave aesignea ennstmas seais ior
the National Tuberculosis associa- -

tdon and its afCHRISTMAS filiated associa-
tionsSEALS

- through-
out the 38 years
seals have been
used to raise
money to C-na- nc

the anti- -t

u b e r c ulosis
campaign.

Tnhd IWro--o The 1942 sealnos TstorcsfoM Is said - to be a
typical example of Nlchol's work.
It features a red barn, which has
been the center of design of many

lus paintings; The seal shows
rea oarn ana- - a wmte xarm--

jnouse iin, the background of a
snowy r counrry : scene-- in xne
foreground is a drift-lin- ed road

norses. , v
In discussing the design he used

for ! the Christmas seal, Nichols
says, "In all my work I strive to
nave my paintings radiate clean--
hnesa and health. Therefore. . I
look upon my work in designing

jthe - 1942 Christmas" seal for the
Publie 'Health associations not. as
just : another problem In ' design,
but as an unusual privilege, 'in
that this . great tastitutioh con
stantly works toward those ob--i

graduated; Upon his arrival herel Wch an old-fash-- he

learned his son would be re--1 loed swell-fro- nt sleigh, drawn by

m. in the Terwllliger-Edwar-ds I

Funeral home. Rev. Dudley Strain
will officiate, with interment In
Belcrest Memorial ': park.

i

Normeyle .

At - Portland, December - S.
Charles Leslie Normoyle, late of
Clendale. OrMnn im . lit. mw
),,,cK. nJZT atT t--1 , '
utwmuv. v uisu xiwwujrie i

xu4a Ui auoen xiar-- j
ding Normoyle of Glendale: hro- li
thor f Van Mm-mnr- i. ru I

vuiw Ifoil - Rnunl mMrlm ...Ml I

held, Monday, December 7 at 230 1

nv, thm TO T I
SV-

-" JlZservicea at the IQOV FMn(rr I

McGillis ; V'-i- I

In this dry December J, Mar--
garet McGillis, laU of Eugene,
ae 75 years: sister of Frank E.
Thirnin of,' Rase Ikt loano. j
Shipment Will be made to Couer
ri'AIon Mahn. bv th W. T. T?;r I

: a

don company zor services ana in--1
terment ,

" I

CARD OF THANKS I
ttt ..4wuu w UAua.a lulu I

appreciation for the many kind--1
nesses and expressions of sym-- 1
pathy by friends in our late be-- f

reavemen. - 1

ju. wwyn ouu inuinj. .

turned to the coast so waited In
Albany to visit him. This is, the!
elder Warner's first visit to Ore--1
gon In more than three years. ; j

MONMOUTH Pvt. James ': C. I

Chatzauk, who was graduated last I

summer from the army air me--
chanics school at RantouL HL, Is I

now with a detachment In Aus-- I

tralia, he writes his grandmother, I

Mrs. C C Yeater, here. He for-- J

merly attended Monmouth schools, j

and served a three year
ment with the field artulery at!
Fort Lewis. , - ,

In September, 1941, he complet-- 1
ed his enlistment and spent three I

months - at home. The day after I

Pearl Harbor he went to Portland
and enlisted In the air corps, and

: : . j cabin
Nichols was born In 1904 In

IDavid City, Neb and moved later
with his family to Glenview, HI.
His painting of bams, he says, is

. due to living with them'for
20 - -- years. "7

"We had a large white barn on


